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Deci:d;lon No. I LJ:a ~ 2 

In the ~a~~er of the Application of ) 
B'E1VE:DE3E ':1b..TE.R CO:tPORATION ) 

for authority to issue and zell cer-) 
tatn of its first mortgage six ~d ) 
one half percQnt. bonds. ) 

App1ica.t1on !~utlbe:: 10374. 

Gioson. Dunn ~~ C~~tcher. by R. L. North 
and. lie F .. Princo, fer A:9:plicant. 

BY TE CO:,tu 8S ION: 

o ? ! ::: ION 

In this application Bolvedere YJ:l.ter Co~o=ct1on D.e~:s :r;:ermis-

sion to i,seue ~250,OOO.OO of its first mortgage 'series "E" bond.s and 

:;;:155,000.00 ot its common c,o,pital ctock for the p1.l.l1>ose of paying indebt-

eclness, o'! i',inanc1ng the cost o~ acquiring properties fro:::l Jans3 Realty· 

~d Fina.tl.CO CO:J.j;)s.ny and of con:::tructillg er;eIlsions, additions anc.. '":let-

tc~ents, aZ hcrcinafto:: set forth. 

By :Decie10n l~u:n"oer 12299, d.ated JUJ..y 3, '1925 in Applic$-

tion Number 9015, the Co~ssion authorized t~e transfer of the proper-

ties of Eel vedere '~;ater CO:l.PrulY and of the utility ~ro:9 erties of Janss 

Investm.ent CO!llPany to Belvedere ,,'/ater CO:r:9o::'8.tion, mlQ. the execution 

of a mortgage or deod of trust ~d the 1s~~e o! ~300,OOO.00 ot bonds. 

;[;125,000.00 of seven perc~nt. preferred ~tock s.no. ~220,OOO~00of com- . 

mon ztock by Belvedere ~'ate= Corporation. The order of the Co=m1s-

sion ,er.nitted the company to sell its co~ds at not less than ninety

four percent. of face value an~ to deliver ~25,553.00 of the proceeds. / ....... 

, 
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Q.Dd tho pref'erred !lnd common stock. in :p~cnt ::?or the properties of 

remaining ~rocoeds fro~ t~o sale of its bonde, amounting to $56,467.00, 

to finance tho coot of add1tionc and bottormcnte. It apposre that the 

properties have been tr~efer=od, the mortgage executed and the stock 

an~ bonds issued for the pu.~oses indicated in the order. 

App~1c~tts mortgag&, as executea to Citizens Trust ~d Sav-

ings B~. Trustee, secures the p~entof an authorized issue of 

$1,000.000.00 of first mortgage bonds, of which $300,000.00 are desig

n.ated. Srrios "A", $250,000.00 Series ":S", $250,000.00 Series "C" and 

~200,OOO.00 Sories wn". The :~300,OOO.OO of Series "A" bonc1z iceued 

pursuant to Decision N~ber 12299, and tho Series "3" bonds heretn ap

plied for, a.:re da.ted January l, 1923, :nature JanUAry 1, 1944, bear in-

terest at six and one half ,ercent. pcr annum, ar.~ arc ccllable at 105 

and. a.ccrued interest, if rcc.ee:ned on or before Je:nuary 1, 1933; a.t 104 

and accrued interest if redee~ed thereafter ~d on or before J~uary 1, 

1938; ana at 103 and accrued L~tere$t if redeemed tr.ereafter. 

The CO:D,Pany asks permisSion to sell the $250,000.00 of Ser

ies "En bonds at not lesS than ninety-four pe=cent. of face value plus 

acc~ued interest. netting it at least a total selling price of ~235.000. 

It intends to use ~139.437.85 of ~he ~roceeds to finan~e the est~ted 

cost ~f additions and betterments it pro~oses to make, and to use 

~95t562.15 to ~ay indebtedness due Janss ~vestment Co~,~ ~or cash 

advanced to applicant and used for construction purposes. Of the 

$155,000.00 of stock it asks permiSSion to deliver ~5,OOO.00 to J~se 

Investment Co:npa:oy in payment for cash advances 'of ;;;i54.691.06 used. by 

app~1cant for construction purposes, and to deliVer ~lOO.OOO.OO to 
, 

Jansa Realty and Finance COI:IpSJ:Y in payment for certa:tn water proper

ties constructed. or installed by Je::.ss Realty and. Pinance CO:!Ipany. 
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Belvedere if.'lter COl":cora.t1on opcra~es in what is termed the East-

3i~o Diotr1ct o~ Loo Angeles, corv1ng the d1ctricts known as Boyle ~e1ghts 

Belvedere. Laguna an~ Eelve~re Gardens. It is roported that the rapid 

increasa. in popUlation and industrial development in this and adjacent 

territory has neces31tated the construction of extensive addit1ans and 

betterments not only by it. but by J&lSS Realty and Finance Compa.ny. The 

~roport1e3 inetaJ.led by Janas Realty end. .l:'inance Com;pCJ:lY ha.ve been used 

and operated by applicant and have becane an tctegr81 part of app11-

ca:o.t' G system. lt is now thought tha~ the ac~uisition of these proper-

t1cs 'by Bol vcdere ,jater Coz:poration,. applicant herein. w1ll materiallY 

benefit the district ~d Will aid in its development and will result in 

some economies in operation. 

~he record indicates that the cos~ of the systems installed 

by Janes Realty and Finance COQPanY was $222,406.00. Applicant has 

paid :~.453.10, lea.ving a balance due ot ~'l77,952.90. In tu.ll. p~ent 

free and clear of indootednese. ~';1 t'.b. 'tho o.cquis1 t10n o~ the properties 

of Janss Realty and Finanee CO:::l:Pany, apl:>licant f S o:gera.tions Will be ex

tended to t~e ~1ztr1cts known as City Xerrace, Belvedere Gardena Square, 

Band.1n1 units.. Cul.ver ~ra.ct. Winter Pork s.nd MasoniC Tract. 

Applicant reports that subseQ.u.ent to J&1uary 1, 1923 and prior 

to J~e l, 1924, there has been e~nded for additions to and bctte~ents 

, 
there ~a3 retired from the fixed capital account the sum of ;9,975.20, 

leaving net addi tiona and bettexments of ~88.S48.09, .. Deducting from 

this smo~t the ~ o£ $55,467.00 obtainod from the '~ond3 sold pursuant 

to .!)ecie;ion Iiumber 12299,. there is left the sum of ~132,381.09. To 

this amount t~ore is a~ded y21.S68.20 for oa.terials and cupp11ea and 

$36,4l7.67 for construction work in :progress, making a tot,al of 

~~90~366.96. as of J~e ~,~924. against which no securities have been 



In a.ddition to thoae ox",ondi tu.roe, 11'Pplic~t report::: tho.t it 

13 nacossary ~d desirable to expond $139.437.85 for additional t~c111-

ties in order to properlY take care of the d.emand. for service. Add,ing 

the :~lZ9 .437.85 a.:ld. the ~~190,.Z66.96 to the. ~222t406.00 which represents 

the cost of the pro~ertics to be acqUired fro~ Janas Realty and ~~anoe 

Company t gives a total of ~?552. 210.81 re)irozenting the cost of ,roper

ties to be ao~uired by ~pplicant through the issue of the ~05,.OOO.OO 

of securities, consisting ot Yl55.000.00 of :tock and $250,000.00 of 

bonda. 

As of J~e 30. 1924 ap~lic~t reports a credit balance in its 

reservo for accruod depreciation of ~~l.839.83. In 3Xi:l.i'b1t ~~. Which 

is a re,ort prepared by Ch~stcr E. Loveland,. consulting engineer. it 

is est~~ated t~at the depreciation ~uity, computed for all dcprecia-

"010 ~roperties of applicant and for those to be acquirod by it. is 

.~12.21&.37,. o..."'ld that tilo credit balance in the :re6erv~ for aocrued cle

proc1atio::l. Should. be $65,683.44. had proper amo'lmta 'beer. sotas1de. 

~his cum, it appears,. is d~ter.:ined by apply~ the depreciation ~u1ty 

o~or the period of years equal to the actual age of eac~ structure ~d 

adding thereto interest 'compo~ded on these sums at the rate of six 
• 

perce~t. per snn~. A~plicant \rill issue a lesser amount of stock for 

the properties ','1hich it will o.cQuire ~rom JaIlSS ~e:ll ty anc. P1nsnco Com-

pFJ:!lY than tile reportod cost of such :,9:"O,ert1es. The difference be-
o 

tween the cost of such properties and. the amount of stock 1szued,. ap

plic~t intends to credit to its reserve 'or ~cc~ed de~reciatio~ 

bringing such rese:-ve up to at least $65,683.44. Thero is no objec-

tion to this ,roced~e. b~t unde~ no circumstances may any ot the ex

cess cost be credited to n:aPl'rODr1ated surplus. 

ORDER 

Eel. ved.ere i'/c.tcr Cor,porat1on htl.V1ng applied to t:!le Rllilroad 

Commissio!l for :per:nissio:l to issue ;~350.000.00 of bonda a.."'l.d :;~55.000.00 

of co~o~ stOCk. a public hear~ ha~g been held before Exam~er 



Fa:akhallser and. the Ra.ilroad Co:ntlis3ion boing ot the op1:c.10:l that the 

money ~ :9:::'op erty or la.bor to be procured. or paid for by 3uch isaue is 

reasona.bly required fo!' the P'llrpo ses epecifieo. herein a:c.d that the eX

penditures for zuch purposes o.re not in who~e or in ;part reasons.bly 

chargeable to operating expense 0:- to income, 

IT IS EE333Y O~E...~ that Belved.ere Weter Corporation be. 

a...."ld it is hereby,. authorized to issue and sell~ on or before Decem

ber 31. 1924, at ~ot less than ninety-four percent. of fa.ce value 

plus accrued interest, $250,000.00 of its Se!'ies WB" firct.mortgege 

six and one half percent. bonds and to USe approximatelY ~139.437.85 

of the proceeds to finance the cost o! the proposed addit1o.ns end bet

terments described in ~xhibit "B" an~ reierred to in the foregoing 

opiniOIl~ and :~95.562.15 of the p:::oceed.s to pay in part inde'lltedness 

due .Tanss Inves't!::l.ent Co=:psoy. 

IT IS EEREBY FJ~~~ OEDZ?SD that Belvedere Water Corpora

tio: be,. and it is hereby, authorized to issue on or before Dccem~er 

31, 1924, ~155tOOO.OO of its common ca~ital stook and to deliver 

~lOO,OOO.OO ot such stock in ~ay.oent of the pro~erties of Janss Realty 

&10. Finance Company,. to Vlhicl:. reference ie made in th.e foregomg opin

ion, an~ tode11ver ~55,OOO.OO of such stock in part payment ot indebt

edness due Janss lnvest~ent Cocpany. 

Tae authority herein granted is subject to further condi

tiC~3 as iollows:-

1. A,plic~t m~ credit its reserve for accrued deprecia

tion With the difference between the cost of the 

prop erties vt.a.i¢h it intends to acquire from 

Janss ::tcalty and P1llance Company and the etock 

issued in p~~t there~or. 



2. A~p11csnt shall keop ouch rocord of tho issue and sale 

of the stock aud "o'onds herein author1zed and of 

the disposit1on of the proceeds as wil~ enable 

it to !ile on or before the 25th day of each 

month a verified report, as re~1red by the Rail

road. Co=rm.ission's General Ord.er !ro. 24, which 

order 1n so far as a~plicable, is made a part of 

this order. 

3. The au~ho=ity herein granted to issue stock Will become 

effective upon the date hereof, but.the authority 

to issue bondC will. become efieot1v~ onlY when 

app11c~t has paid the fee prescribed by Section 

57 of the ?ublic utilities Act, which f~e is 

;;;;250.00. 

D~~ at San Prancisco, CaliforDia, this day of 

Beptembel'. 1924. 

fJftJ(i( ~ '«:_ ~ , -
. ..".~ -'-' 

Co:::m1 ss 1oners. 

:~ c..,. -".'.~.~ .. -'''''-'-''~,: ... '':r.'I; I' '.. __ 'H __ , 


